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VERSE 1
C   F
By the power of his hand, he calms the mighty waters
Am       F
By the power of his voice, He calls the winds to still
C F
By the power of His love, our sins have been forgotten

     Am        G   F
By the power alive in us, we stand forever free

CHORUS 1
    C

From Death to life You’ve overcome
    F

The weight of all our sin is gone
     Am      G    F
From darkness into glorious light we run
     Am C
A sacrifice, an empty grave

      F
You’ve broken every chain away 
         G             Dm   F     C 
The power of the cross has set us free, We are free

VERSE 2
C    F
By the power of your word, the enemy’s defeated
Am      F
by the power of your truth, our eyes have seen the light
C       F
by the power of your grace, we run into your presence

     Am        G    F
By the power of the cross, we live in victory

(CHORUS 1)



INTERLUDE - G  Am  F  C

BRIDGE
        G   Am      F             C
We give you all our praise, we give You all our praise
        G     Am  F
Let all the earth proclaim, You are worthy 
        G       Am      F     C
We give you all our praise, we give You all our praise
        Dm     Am  F      C
Let all the earth proclaim, You are worthy

CHORUS 2
    C

From Death to life You’ve overcome
    F

The weight of all our sin is gone
     Am      G    F
From darkness into glorious light we run
     Am  C
A sacrifice, an empty grave

      F
You’ve broken every chain away 
         G             Dm   F   C 
The power of the cross has set us free, We are free
       F               Am  G   F   C
We are free, we are free 


